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Helen Crosby, 
Registrar, Retires 
H el en E. C r osby, t h e L aw School's reg istrar, retired at the end o f 19H9. She jo ined the Office of Admissions and 
Records as an assistant in June 1976. I n 
1984, she was promoted to registrar. 
Crosby originally wanted to become an 
FBI agent. she recently recalled. Instead. 
she graduated from Chown's School of 
Business and worked for UB in an admin-
istrative capacity thro ughout her ca reer. 
She first j oined the U niversity in 1952 as 
secretary to the assistant dean of the 
School of Dentistry. I n 1954, she became 
associated with the U niversity registrar 
and Office of Admissions and Records 
where she subsequently was appointed 
o ffic e c oo r d in ator and p e rson nel 
supervisor. 
Crosby was primarily responsible for 
the registration process. compi ling and 
recording student grades. and supervis-
ing the office staff. Contact wi th students 
"was cl d ini tely the best part of my j ob:· 
she said. 
" I am happy to have achieved a certain 
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Helen E. Crosby 
degree o f success, while in the process 
remaining t rue to myself and being able 
to help other people:· she said. 
"Now I'm look ing forward to a nice , 
peaceful. quiet life and enough time to 
p ursu e m y ho bbi es . antiqu i ng and 
zoology:· • 
